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Email: holytrinityquincyma@gmail.com  

 

Catholic Appeal : I am very grateful to all those who have 
contributed to this worthy cause. Every parish is assessed a  
percentage of their offertory to support central ministries. 
Every year we have reached our goal. We have collected 
over $17,472 about 76% in pledges towards are goal of 
$23,000. Please consider supporting our church in this 

important fund drive. Envelopes are available at the back of 
the churches and donations can also be made online: 

BostonCatholicAppeal.org  

May 23—Seminarians This collection supports the 
formation and training of seminarians in the 
Archdiocese of Boston for future service, as priests. 
We are blessed that many are responding to the call to 
serve as priests. Please be generous and support these 
seminarians on their journey toward their ordination to 
the priesthood. For more information, please visit 
www.VocationsBoston.org  

 

 

 

The 2021 Fundraiser for An Orphan's Dream to help 
feed, clothe, shelter and educate the children in the 
Oasis of Peace Village Orphanage in Embu Kenya will 
be held on Saturday June 12 from 6-9pm at the Quincy 
Yacht Club Houghs Neck.  Please come and enjoy 
good company, ocean views, refreshments, DJ, raffles 
and silent auction items all for a great cause. Tickets 
are $20 each.  

To purchase tickets, make a donation to An Orphan's 
Dream or sponsor a child visit: 

https://www.anorphansdream.org/howyoucanhelp/
annual-fundraiser-ticket  

or contact   

Julie Berberan       617-283-2994. 

Thank you!  
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          Schedule for Confessions: 
Saturdays  
at Most Blessed Sacrament  
Church 3-4pm   

and 
************************************* 
Wednesdays  

at Our Lady of Good Counsel  
Church 7—8 pm 
(Confessions, —Eucharistic  
Adoration and Rosary at 7 pm.) 

 

We are back in church with limited capacity 
Masses with Fr. Martin are now on live feed as well: 

PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR MANY      
RESOURCES:  

HolyTrinityQuincy.com   
www.facebook.com/holytrinityquincy/videos/  

   
If you are homebound or sick and in need of a priest  

or in need of help,  please call Fr. Martin:  
617-479-9200 ext. 304  

 

 Message from Our Lady of Fatima: 
 

Pray the rosary daily to obtain peace 
and healing for the world!  

 
Join us Monday– Friday 8am for: 

Adoration,  
the Chaplet of Divine Mercy and 

the Rosary,  
prior to 9am Mass livestreamed on 

our website and facebook page.  
Monday through Friday                    

Most Blessed Sacrament Church  
 

www.HolyTrinityQuincy.com  
www.facebook.com/holytrinityquincy/videos/  

 
New “Accessibility” Project  

 
A lot of progress is being made on our accessibility 

improvements at both churches. A word of thanks to all who 
supported the project.  

 

Holy Trinity Parish  
First Communicants 2021 

 
Please keep the following children of the parish in your prayers 
as they receive the Sacrament of the Holy Eucharist for the first 
time. May the Holy Spirit who has begun this journey in each of 
them bring it to fruition through Jesus Christ. 

Our Lady of Good Counsel 

Saturday, May 8, 2021 
 Ronan Alexis  Elizabeth Maraj 
 Penelope Boyd  Grace Martorano 

Mark Bryant  Gianna Quintos 
Tyler DiBona  Emmett Stone 
Declan Goonan  Odhran Waldron 
Róisín Lynn 
   

Sunday, May 9, 2021 
Maggie Rose Cristiani 

  

Most Blessed Sacrament 

Saturday, May 15, 2021 
  Ryan Dougan  Mila Satkevich 
  Lexi Manzi  Matthew Satkevich 
  Mia Markarian  Danny Tetreault 

Nicholas Pringle  John Walsh 
Maggie Reilly 
 

A special THANK YOU and word of gratitude to the following 
catechists who have volunteered their time and talent to instruct 
these children in the tenets and values of our Catholic faith.  
 

Mrs. Ruth Adams 
Mrs. Roberta Bloomer 
Ms. Marisa DeAngelo 
Mrs. Amy Satkevich 

 
May God bless our children, their teachers, and their families 

abundantly!  Please pray for them!  

 

Please Pray for an end to the spread of 
the Covid 19 virus and for healing for all 

who are sick +  

 

Pray for Peace in the Holy Land and 
throughout the world!  

https://www.facebook.com/holytrinityquincy/videos/
https://www.facebook.com/holytrinityquincy/videos/


 
 

 
 

 

5/22 4:30 pm  Nora & Joseph Lemay 
5/22 6:00 pm  Filippo Montalto 5th anniversary 
   Josephine Montalto 3rd Anniversary 
5/23 8:30 am  Wanda & Stanley Picarski 
5/24 9:00 am  Earl & Berena Morman 
5/25 9:00 am  Blanche Trahan 
5/26  9:00 am  Rev. Maurice J. O’Connor 
5/29 4:30 pm  John & Kathleen West Gomez 
   Celebrating their 50th Wedding Anniv 
   Congratulations!  
5/30 8:30 am  Damien Haubourg & Safya Haubourg 
5/31 9:00 am  Robert A. Trahan 
6/1 9:00 am  Sean Houlihan 
6/2 9:00 am  Rev Gerard J. O’Meara 
6/5 4:30 pm  Anthony Mina 
6/5 6:00 pm  Barbara Devane—months mind 
6/6 10:30 am Dorothy “Dolly” Shea—10th Anniv. 
 

In the event that someone contacts us and 
states they have been quarantined 

or infected by the covid virus, a note book is available at the back 
of each church so you can leave your contact information so the 
parish will be able to notify you of the situation.  

 

 
 

 
 

 
 



 

All our Masses are livestreamed online at our 
website and face book page.  

Please visit our website for more information: 

www.holytrinityquincy.com  
 

www.facebook.com/holytrinityquincy/videos/  

 
 

Prayer to St. Joseph 
 

Composed by Pope Leo XIII  
 

To you, O blessed Joseph, 
do we come in our tribulation, 

and having implored the help of your most holy Spouse, 
we confidently invoke your patronage also. 

 
Through that charity which bound you 

to the Immaculate Virgin Mother of God 
and through the paternal love 

with which you embraced the Child Jesus, 
we humbly beg you graciously to regard the inheritance 

which Jesus Christ has purchased by his Blood, 
and with your power and strength to aid us in our          

necessities. 
O most watchful guardian of the Holy Family, 

defend the chosen children of Jesus Christ; 
O most loving father, ward off from us 

every contagion of error and corrupting influence; 
O our most mighty protector, be kind to us 
and from heaven assist us in our struggle 

with the power of darkness. 
 

As once you rescued the Child Jesus from deadly peril, 
so now protect God's Holy Church 

from the snares of the enemy and from all adversity; 
shield, too, each one of us by your constant protection, 

so that, supported by your example and your aid, 
we may be able to live piously, to die in holiness, 

and to obtain eternal happiness in heaven.   
Amen.  
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